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Mutual Insurance GoiUpany. TheXJir?et, ISicliet and most .
complete assortmcut of Xf(1TJ)URSUANT te an Act of Assembly , a Compa--

U WATCHES JEWELERYTERMS. 18dol- -

U ny has been formed m this State, under the
name and atylv of the 44 North Carolina Mutual In-

surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment ef the following Officers, viz v.

JOSIAH t. WATSON. President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside-

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,

That erer Before ippcahd JaCpcteritw

IN offering the above 4oods lb tbe pabic. . vsst fre
assured that their excecdlichaess; gracsV

tul elegance, and the superiority of their workman-
ship, will completely defy competkiflB in thU market V
and the prices, too, are lewer thari ever, ko that war
can not on Ir minister to i be gratifiealion of the most'
refined taste, but we ean do so without ta ate rial ly
miuishing the furniture of the Pocket. .

. We believe that e can sow please
and middle aged, of whatever condition and sex.'
Come and see for yourselves, and yon will jjukkly1
agree wiih as, that almost all the trerfsiirear erth1
mineral kingdom have been ransacked, and the aoest'
skilful manipulations of the mechanic arts itave been

Richard smith,
albert stith,
WESTON R. GALES.

Executive Com-
mittee. .

RALEIGH V-

Classical, Mathematical and

Classical Department:
J . M. L 0 V E J 0 Y , Pkeckptok,

Assisted by R. II. K A SOX.

Mathematical and Military Department :
W. F. DISBROWi

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
months each; the first Session beginning on the first
of January, and the second Session, on the first of
July.

, It is the design of the Preceptor, that this Institu-
tion shall not be surpassed, in tbe advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, . Classical and
Mathematical Education.

Pupils will be prepared te enter the Junior Class of
any College in tbe United States.

TERMS OF TUITION.
For Englinh and Mathematical Studies', -

per Session, f.1-- 00
For Latin; Greek, French; Spanish and

Italian Languages, per Session? 29 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free of extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to act, in case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, rnr will the Army Tactics be departed

FEMALE SEMINARY,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA :

REV. J. J. FINCH, PaiHcirat,
.MISS N. C. B0OVVNE,")

i MISS A 8. TUCK, C TaiCHEar.
MRS. M. L FINISH,

NEXT SESSION of this Instiroiion willTHE on the first of A pril ensuing. Tbe en-

couragement heretofore ren-ivid-
, has induced the

Principal to employ an additional Teacher, and to
incur other expenses, which he hopes in he justified
by a still further increase of patronage. The course
of Instruction will tie liberal, embracing all the bran-
ches of an accomplished female education ; and pu
pils who go through tbe prescribed course. Will be
furnished at the close with testimonials from the
Teachers.

Pupils can enter at any time, but cannot be with-draw- n

till the end of the Session without permission
from the Principal ; nor. will any deduction be made
for absence, exrept in cases of protracted sickness. '

TERMS, PER SESSION OF FIFE MONTHS :

Board, washing, and fuel, $60 00
Preparatory Department, 7 to 10 00
Classical and Scientific Department, 12 to 15 00
Mu?icon Piano, 20 00

Guitar, 10 00
Ornamental lranches,Painting. Drawing, Ac 10 00
French Language, 10 00
Then will be a vacation of one month at the rnd

of each Session.during which pupils can remain with-
out any extra charge.

Each boarding pupil is expected to furnish her

Renewal of the Daily Line.
Via the Routt, now favorably tnoirn as the James

Hirer and Chesapeake Bay Line,

Proprietors take pleasure in advising theTHE public of the renewal of their Daily
Line. The Steamers, during the past Winter, have
undergone a thorough repair, and are now in fine
order. The Line, for the piesent, (until the comple-
tion of the repairs on the Curtis Peck,) will consist
of the following Steamers :

On James1 Hirer. On the Bay.
Jewess, Caj-- Sulion, 1 Geosa, Capt. Cannon,
Alice, " Brough, Hekaib, Kussell.

These Boats are welt officered, by men of long ex-

perience on the roale.
Passengers leaving Weldon or Gaston evrry night

except Saturday, and Peten-but- g every morning ex-

cept Sunday, will go director without delay reach-

ing Baltimore next morning in time for the cars to
Washington, Philadelphia or Cumberland at less
expense tban any other Line, wiih fewer changes of
person and baggage, and no loss of sleep.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By tbe Act of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to lakejrinks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

Tbe Office of the t Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.'
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ee- tl

Streets, where full information snd explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will he
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE tr AND RETAIL

Dealers iu Foreizn and

Cj Passengers getting through Tickets, are al-

lowed to stop at any point on the route, and resume
their travel at pleasure. Should the train from the
South be delayed by any accident thereby losing
the connexion with the Bay Line Me pussenger
preferring to try the mail line the next day, the
assent of the Petersburgand Roanoke Rail Road
Company , at Petersburg, is authorized to refund

from, in order to exhibit the boys for the benefit. of 1

own sheets, towels and napkins, which, with her ap-par- rl,

must be msrked with her name in full.
r or the bvneut of persons at a distance, we makefire.

the following references : Kev. Wm, Hooper, L. L

Lars pr auoam half in adrance.
Wsklt Pae Three Dollars per annum.
Advertisements. For every Sixteen Lines; Rnt

insertion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion,

Twenty-fir- e Cent.
Court Orders and Judicial AdoertUements will be

charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction of 33 J

per cent, will be made from tbe regular prices, for

adTertisr by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the SkmMVkkkxy Re-oisTE- a,

will also appear ia the Wehkjj Paper, free

f chaTje.
Jj" Letters to .the Editor 'must be rosr-rsi- o.

HY HAVE -- THE AGUE ANO FEVER?
Ague and Fever Pills baePRICE'S where direrliwn were tlriclli fol-

io we J. to effect a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty
Kfsrs. Tbey are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, anJ are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-

ant, and speediest remedy known, for the cure of In-

termittent Fewer. They hae been tried in Con-

gestive U hills'" of the worst farm and have invaria-
bly given relief, and eared the patients. They never
affect the brain, as does Quinine ; or injure the con-

stitution, as does Arseaic. The money returned in
every cise of failure, where directions are followed.
Price $1 per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and
Druari4t4 will be supplied at 8 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold onl? by

C. J .KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Bank lret, Petersburg, Va.

Au;uM 31. 1846. 71

Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary.
IMXK ST., PETERSBURG, VA.

KEN WOiirHV & PHICE, Petersburg.
ORS are prepared to receive and treat pa-

tients frota a distance, afflicted with Chronic and sup
poed incurable forms of disease. Board with the t
m st careful nursing, can be ol)tained for 4 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-

eases, has been fully established in every section of
our Country. Persons afflicted, should speedily avail
themselves if this almost certain means of restoration
to health.

fj3 Fistulas and Cancers speedily cured without
resort to iho Knife Ccbks W'AaaxsTauCbarge
$100 for Mediral attendance. 3)

Persons desiring farther information, will please
address the tiubtcrt'oers. pas paid.

C J. KEN WORTHY, M. D.
H. M. PRICE, M. D.

July 11, 1848. 5 1y

Til (Ml AS U. UIUIlIsUl),
ATTORNEY 1ND SOUCITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOK NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c.

. - 79 Nassau Si reel.
New York.

December 26. 1345. 101 ly

the Institution, or for any other purposes.
By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary

arms and equipments will be furnished, by the Slate,
hut Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with tbo prescribed Uniform. ,

Parents and Goardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accouuts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces

D., Rev. T. Meredith, Hon. Calvin Graves, Profes

exerted to their utmost, in order td groups together1
newer and brighter beauties foT yoifr gratificatioft.

Do you want Watches, Clocks, Cbsias; Ring,
Bracelets, Necklaces, Breastpins, Loekets, Pencils
Pens, Silver Forks, Spoons, Knives Ladles, Cup'
and Bowls ;' or does yob fancy set en Amethysts,'
Topazes, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, or Diamonds tWe can supply you with each or sH that is, if yotf
wilt come sooii. - 1 ' '

x COSBY, HOPXrXS-o- i CO.'
Petersburg, Seph 30. " ' 79

THE PILES I
A cure for life secure

BY Dr. tJPIIAIfl'S Tesretnble JBlec
er internal remedy Jot the Piles,

prepared by A. Upliam, M- - D.''NW York, a regular
educated Physician, who devotes his attention al-

most eutirely to this disease. 'The Electuary is an
internal remedy, aud will cure" auy case of Piles,
either bleeding or blind, iaternal ox external, audi
the only thing that will.-- It is very mild ia its ope
ratiou, aud may be taken in cases of the most a-c- ute

inflammation without danger,. All exterual ap-
plications are in the highest dege disagreeable,

and offensive ; aud from the very nature,
of the disease, temporary ia their effect rTbismed- -:
ieine attacks the disease at its source and removing
the cause, readers the cure cef tain and permanent.---I- n

Inflammation, soreness, and Ulceration of the'
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, severe Coslive-ues- s,

aud for the relief of Married Ladies, it is the best
medicine ever discovered. - "

Dr. A. Upliam (Proprietef,) VyATr & Ketctah
general Agents, 121 Fulton st. N Y. Sold in Ral- - '

eigh by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.. and
by Druggists generally throughout the U. sJt ;Frico'
$1 a box x

Dec. 23, 1846. Pr. Adv. $V2 r 101 6m

sor J. B. White, J. C Stevenson, T. C. Garrison
and D. S. Sanders, Etqr'.

Raleigh. March 8, 1847. 15 ly
saries, iu the hands of the Principal.

DOMESTIC MEDICINES,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stiff- s, Window Glass,

Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, cf-- cfc.
now receiving their Spiing supply, whichARElarger and more complete than has ever been

otieied for sale in this Market ; and having been pur-chae- d.

with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Esiublishraent, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with the utmost con-

fide nee.
Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, has

been much hkdcced ; and vie are now prepared to
fumUh Physicians, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in the Mate, " pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only a6k of purchasers hut a com-
parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else-whor- e,

to insure sales.
Allordersthankfullyrereived and promptly attended

to ; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hours of the

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
ur cs sar tsa vjt,

2. a. A lew I'upus will be taken as Boarders, by
tbe Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edse-To- ol Factory, ic. Hen. Geo. E. Badger,

Isi full operation.
undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHE citiiens of Petersburg, and the public gene

Gen. Moye,
Charles Iliiiton,
Wm. F. Collins,
James B. Shepard,
H. W. Hosted,
Ed. Yurbrougb,
E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.

Hon. Wm II. Haywood,
Ilori. R. M. Sauuders,
Rev. D. Lacy,
Hon. John H. Bryan,
Hon. John R. Daniel,
Hon. Richard Hines,

rally, for tbe liberul encouragement he has recrived,
and hopes (as he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two gootL
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole day snd night.
EstaMisbment better arranged and systematized,) by April 27. 34
continued efforts to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with thrir patronage. He is prepared to

Fare from Weldoa or Gaston to Baltimore, 9 00
" Norfolk, 4 00

Fare from Petersburg to B4ltimore, 6 00
Norfolk. 1 00

Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk, to
be had of C. C. Push, Esq.. Gaston.

QTj For tickets from Petersburg to Baltimore or
Norfolk, apfy to the Agent of the City Point Rail
Koad Company, at tbe Depot.

For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore or Norfolk,
ppfy to WM M. MOODY, Jb.,

General Agent.
Office Jaxk Rivb& Bt Lib,

Weldoiv, N. C, March 9, 1817. $ 23

WHO WANTS?
Elegant and well-finish- ed PIANOFORTE,

AN by Clabkk & Nciw. and warranted to
be in every way, a splendid and well finished Instru-
ment. Do call and get one of lbs Cheapest Instru-
ments ever offered iu this place, ol the same quality.

HUGHES & MED.
March, a. 1847. 19

National Hotel,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

OAYlO F. KEELING, Proprietor.
F. KEELING respectfully announce toMD.Public, thai he has taken this fine Es-

tablishment, recently conducted by Copt. Furtnan
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

This House has undergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now iiossesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel ehall
not he excelled by any similar establishment in the
United Stales; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher than

execute orders for Casting from aa bunce weight to REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBY, HOPKINS & CO.
sixty hundred.

MILL GEAKLNG

ur. uaKer,
As the above named gentlemen are well known in

the State, I have given their uames as reference.
They send their sons or wards to my School, and of
course their opiuions can be coufideutly trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh, December 14, 1846. 160

FUSE !
JETNA I.YSURAXCETHE of liar ITord, C'OBW. Offers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-paniesint- he

UuUedSlaieSjand paysitslobsesprorapt- -
y.

Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
ice. Castings for every description of Cotton

ONTINUE to rrpair and warrant all fcinds of
Watches and CJocks upon the shortest

notice, and in the best manner.
They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, MusicalWATER-WHEEL-

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act and Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
ny establishment, Noilh or South. Phis the pub
ic may rely on.

Tbey are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER

ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from iu structure, durability snd strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14

feet. 'The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putiing them up. The
subscriber is alio manufacturing Hotchkiss

fTWITEI STATES of AMERIC- A-
HJ NORTH CAUOLKNA DISTRICT. Circuit
Court, 5th Circuit, :'

In pursuance of a Decree of the afortsard Circuit
Court, I shaiK oa- - Monday the 26th day of April,'
1847, by myself or agent,, expose to sale by Public
Auction, at tbe Court House doop in the Town of
Newbern, tbe DwelHng Houve and Lot in the Town
of IVewbern, upon which the late A. H. Van Bocke--'
ha resided at the time of his destb.

The Sale will be made to effect a Division amongst
the Heirs of Spencer D; Cotton, deceased, and Hen
ry Raymond.

Terms presented by tlic Decree.-- ,

The Purchaser must gjve one bond-fo- r one-ha- lf of
the purehae money, and three bondr for the remain-
ing half, with gotfd and approved sttrelies payable
to the Clerk of ihe Circuit Court aforesaid, 12 months-afte- r

the said Sale. . ' -.

WM. H. HAYWOOD Clerk.
Raleigh, March 1184?.- - ; 18 Is

any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials. Applications tor insurance in uaievgh.or its vi

cinity.to be made to S. W. WHITING.Wiih the experience of many years, we tell the
July, 1846. Agent.people, (and nave tne testimony ot hundreds to sup

C. B. port us in mak-n- tbe assertion,) that we can do iheir
work as well as it can be done in Richmond. New
York, or any there else.

W beel.
STEAM ENGINES,

v High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sites, fin

ROOT,
HAVING visited New
York and Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding to his
Stock, respectfully informs
his fnenUs and the Puidic.

Give us a call. Chsrges moderate.
. COSBy, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. 89
ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced

And immediate Possession given
TWO OFFICES in tbe Register Buildings,

on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the Study, or Prac-
tice of the Law, App.ly at this Office.

January 6, 1646.

FREELAND & HALL,
IVo. G9, Light St. Wliarf,

BALTIMORE,
yfKFFER for sale, ou accommodating terms, the

those elsewhere, be fuiher statu taut Iim charge tor
board is SI 50 per dav or 10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22. 8 6m

that he has just opened a

large and splendid assort-
ment of

EW CAW BOOKS Index to English
Common Law Reports, Vols. I to 47. Eng- -

following articles :
ft

For Sale 150
lnh. Common Law Keport, Vols. 49 and 50. A
Digest of the Conveyancing of all the Stales of the
Union. By James B. Thornton, Esq. Dunlop's
Laws of Pennsylvania, from 1700 to 1817. The
Law of Contracts in a Course of Lectures, delivered AT MRS. H. WHITAKEfVS MUSIC ROOM,

prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Pa eat Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reducrd prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast 8te-- l Axx, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the IMonh.

Waggun Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of varii"us patterns.
Furnaces, suited for beating Churches and Stores
Stoves, of ditlerent sizes, (or Factories and Offices,

Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.
IKON 'RAILING,

Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.
Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-honsc- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Welk, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, snd Horse Powers.

RALEIGH LITERY STABLE.
THE Subscriber, grateful for the liberal

received at his Establtshmeht during
the past year, respectfully informs the public, that he-is-,

at all times, prepared to convey persons to er fromV
any part of the State, with Carriages and Horsesr
that are comfortable asd strong, with careful aud
experienced Drivers, j--

(

Horses will be kept by tle day, Week, monthy of
year, ia good Stables, where there is plenty of Corn,
Fodder, Oats and Meal, Carry -- combe, Brushes, Soapr
aud Sponge, with experienced and earefut Ostlers to
use them all at prices to suit the times. The Sta-
bles may be found forty yards West of ther Courts
House, and uear the Misses Poluaw and the Cit
Hotel. J. G. M- - BUFFALO E.

Horse Drovers will find at all times, good accom1-modati- on

and fine Lots.
March 1847. . 22--"

at tbe Lis Institution, by John William Smith, Esq. LARGE and well-selecte- d assortment of theA latest .1U61C. She aUo slill continues l give

Bass Government Java Coffee,
do. White Laguira do.
do. Green do. do.

Loaves Sugar, assorted qualities,
Bbls. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar,
Boxe Sperm and Adainautiue Candles,
do. Mould do.
Half chests Gunpowder, Imperial and Y.

II. Tea,
do Black Tea.

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOQOS.
consisting of Oold and Silver Lever Watches, An-

chor Cylinders, Vetical Escapements Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seal. Keys, together with a

large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Kins, Ear
Rings, G dd and Silver Pencils Thimbles, Medal-ion- s

Gold Hearts and Crosses.
SPIiCTACfiES.

Gold, Silver, Blue and poluhed Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons, very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be ailju.iod in any frame, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
" 8ilver Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons,
Ladles, r5uar-- r.in5s. Butter-Knte- s, Silver mounted
Cocia Nuts. Castors. Candle-Stick- s, Snuffers and

bO

60
800

15
60
80
50

10

HENRY D.TUUNEK.N. C. Uooltslore.
Raleigh. M-r- rh 10 20 Lesoon on Ihe Piano, and from her long expeuence

as a IVacher, she feels confident he can give entire
alisfaciion. H. WHITAKER

March 1. 1817. 18-6- wThe College of St. James.
NEAR HAQERSTOWN, MD.

-- Attention ! Justices of Wake.
TheDiacesan Collcseof the Pr&tKtani Episcopal oumv Court of Pleas and QuarterWAKE February Terra, 1847.Cbnrcb.

It is ordered thut the Clerk of this Court advertiseFR1HE next Term opeus ou Monday, March 1st. 6Hei iOiif r'BS- - "f North Carolic BA
&M3K3 VLrCO.N, of which 460 pieces-ax-e

prime Hams. - :' '
in i w j or more newspapers, printed in tne uity oiy For further information, or for admission to the

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy slock of Ploughs

Plouzh Catling, of various Patterns, from 1

and
to 4 Kalrigh. tbat the Court will proceed t the election

a

i

8

I

i- I

f

of three or more Justices of the Peace as a Special
Hore. viz : Eaole or Meadow, Davis, McCorraick, 3.000 lbs. White Lartl. . - -

For sale by ' B B. BCPALOE.
Raleigh, Marc 6, 1 847."- - " V ' 30--

Court at the next May Term, if a majority of the

Giamuiar School or College, apply to the
V Rev. JOHN a KERFOOT. Rector.

(P. O. address,) Haerstown, Md.
Or Rev. Dr. DRANE,

Wilmliiglon, N. C
Feb. 12, 1S47. 14 16t

Magistrates agree thereto And all the Justices ofPremium, Clarksville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., &c , which he will sell at unu

Together, with & complete assortment of WINES
and LIQUORS.

All orders in our tine, will be attended to with
fidelity and despatch.

Refer to Weston R. Gales, Esq. 1

March 6. 1847. 20 3m -

JT. XV. MAURY & Co., itlanagers.
(Successors to J. G. Gregory if Co.j

R1CHM0NO, VIRGINIA.

$50,000, '

Class P, for 1817.
To be dtawn at Alexandria, Saturday, April 10,

1847.
75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.

tie Peace of said County are rrquested to attend in Valuable Lots for Sale,;sual low prices.
Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction. Monday of tbat Term for that purpose.

By order of the Court,
JAS. T. MARRIOTT, Clerk.

March 1847. 23
TRASS SEED.- - Orchard, Timothy, Blue TH EI Subscribers offer for sale that valuable piece

Laud, adjoining the d'ly of Raleigh, known
MS the Multicatolis Field. It will hm mnU ntir.

Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills. Ac. ; and all olh

er articds usually made at such establishments.
yjf; Grass, Herds' Grass, Rd Clover, White Cio-v- er

aud Lucerne Seed, io Store and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.

March 15. ; 22
a Lota to suit purchasers. If not disposed of; at iri--nr SPKI! Stipnlr.of GOODS,'Having from 55 to 6 Hands employed, and some

rrtwvl workmen ran he found in the Slate, he o in our line, consisting mostly of the following, vate sale, before Thursday; the" first day of Aprit
winch we intend to sell as low as the lowest it be

OPS. 150 lbs. freb Hops, fin fine order,)

Trays, CAe Baskets. Coffe Greque. Britania Ware
in Sets or single pieces. Silver and Plated Cup.

Fancy Goods.
. Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,
Chess Men,- - and Uackgammon Boards, Steel Peus ;
Gilt, SieVl, Ghss and Satin Beads; Jet Combs; Segar
and CarJ Cases ; Purses ; Chapmin's Razor Straps ;
Toilet Bottles and Ladies Toilet Work Boxes.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of Refers Razors ; Pocket and

Pen Knives."

Guns and Pistols.
A large and fine collection of DouMe Barrel Guns

and Colt's Patent Revolving Pistols.
Perfumery,

Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and LavenoVr
Waters ; Twilet Powder ; Shating and Toilet Soaps.
AU-- , Hsir, Tooth and Sbavin BroKhes.

Musical Instrument. .

Spanwh Guitars, Violins, Clarionets, Flotea. Fifes,
Guitar and ViolinStrtngs, Extra Violin Bows,4;C..d;c.

Watches and Clocks impaired in a saper'ter style.
As his own persona t attention will be given to this
department, thoe persons having an kles of this kind
to repair, may. rely on their being well and faithfully
executed U,M and Silver manufactured ta order,
with neilness and punctuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold and Silver.

Raleigh. Oct 19. 184S. 84

euBuiug, ii wiu ps sora on tnat day, at 11 o'clock, A'
M. on the premises. Terms made known at thw
time. A, B STITH. ; - .

ing mostly bought with Cssh, viz :
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work
manship and despatch, aa any other similar estab
lishmenL. .just to band, and fur sale low by 1 prize ofSalt and Salt Petre,I.naf and Brown Sugars, 1 prize of

March. 1847. W F. PESCUD. 1doRcfimd, do do Bagging and Hope,He would respectfully invite all who are wilting
03,000

2,500
2,400
1,000

5fJ0

E. B. FREEMAN
T. J. HAYWOOD.

March 9, 1847. ' ' ' " -
.

" 'C " 2I-- t'
Java, Rio and Laguira Cof White and Brown Soap,to give him an equal chance with RicLjQOnd or the

$50,000
20.CQ0
10.UO0
5,000
4,000
3,500

do
da
do
do
da

fees,
1

50
50

111

fftortb, to give him a call.- Patent Medicines !

finHERE are many Popular Remedies, for which

do
do
do
do

some at 4 els per box.
Put aloes - Vinegar,G. Powder, and Y. HysoncrT Orders left with Messrs. McIIwaine dt urown- -

250.Nails, 4 6 20.lev. Mesnra. Q dr W. L. M.rtan. at his shop on Old Another supply ef Langhoen's eelebmie Sntiuitg'&e. &-C-. ie.3-- 4 and 4-- 4 brown Shir- -aireel. nr 1 the FounJrv. will tx oromntlv attended W hole Tickets $ 1 0 Halves 5 Quarters 3 50. j. ouaccoj ims aay receivea at tne xi. tr. Boofiat6re- -

by HID TURNERto. U. V ELLS.
Petersburg, Msrch 6. 12 tf Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets 120 00

Raleigh, March 15. StaadaTd eepy.JDo do of 25 Half . do 60 00
Do do of 25 Quarter do 30 00

Coach-Makin- g. FLOUR, Bacon, Lard,, Cora asd Cora MeaL,
had at the Auction and- - Cemmissioia

Store of r . HUGHES & MRAD. .$40,000!

Teas,
M plashes by the Hhd. oi

Gallon,
Dice and Cheese,
Flour and Meal,
New Bacon and Lard,
enle and Upper Leaitur,
Calf and Lining Skin,'
Shoe Thread ami Twine,
Sperm and Tallow Can-

dles,
Brd Cords and Lines,
Pepper and Spice,
Ginger and SnulT,

Raleish. Match 18.

tings
Yarns, from No. 4 to 16.
Wire Sifters, ,

Horse Collars and whips.
Mugs Hates and Bowls,
Ovens and Spiders,
Neat Prints, in Frames.
Cheap Hand Bellows',
Cest Cigars,
Cbeaier do. in variety,
i 'hewing Tobacco,
PearUsh, Starch, 4c. oc-WIL-

: PECK.
22 6w

fTfHE Potatoe Oniou-- A small lot for
II - sale at the N. C. Bookstore. bV H RIVRY" D--

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class R.roa 1847.WE are authorised to announce Gen.

TURNEK. The above Onion des not croducsvTo be drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, April 24, 1847.teajan 7. ilaWKtns,
Candidate to represent the People f the seed other Onions,' hot it increases by the RooBBILLI aBT SCHEME.

une single Oni.n, slightly covered, will prodttct tut -Si ,0001 prize of
or seven in a duffip, partly tmdef groojid, f'-

March 20.

$40,000
10,000

5.0D0
3,500

N 2,382

24
500
300

'250
' 200

5 prixee ef
10 do
10 do
10 do
20 do

" Ate.

do
do
de
do

FTnHE SUBSCRIBER, hayine bought oat the

Sixth Congressional District, romposed of the Coun
ties of Warren, Franklin, Wake, Johnston. Edge
comb. Nash and Halifax, in the House of Represen-
tatives of the next Congress of the United States.

January 8, 1847. 4

NORTH. CAROLINA JUSTICE.
IYer Edition Revised and Corrected.

THE North Carolina " Justice, containioc a sum

' ll entire Stock of Clark and Tbrxkix, will eonN Valuable Property ;

J I am not the Agent ; but which I purchase of
the Proprietors, on as liberal terma as Agents are al-

lowed, and will warrant Gsacmc. consisting in part
of the following, viz : WISTAK'S BA USA 31
OF WILD CI1EUI1Y, Sand's Ssrssparilla,
Carpenter's Medicines, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Expec-
torant, and Carminative, Fahnestock'a Vermifuge,
Brandreih's Pills, Ate. I krep cn hand a supply of
the following Medicines, for which I am the Agent,
viz : Bull's Sarsaparilla, Taylor's Balsam of Liver-

wort, A llebasi's Medicine Peters' Pills, BeckwUh's
ditto. Price's Fever and Ague Pills, Sovereign Balm

or Oriental Pills. KoImstKk's and HemslAc Beers'
Vennifoges, VtoodV Sarsapsrilla tad V ild Cherry
Brttert. Poor Man Plaisters; c . to which I invite
tbe attention of pnrchasera. P. F. PESCUD,

- ' Druggist
Raleish, March 19, 1847. 2J
ffHlandai'd copy.

, FLOWER SEED.
HAVE joet received eevarsl hundred Papers

2 Perennial Flowe Seed, of the roost approval
varieties some entirely new kind. Alf about
300 Papers Annuals, received this season, and war-rant- ed

the rowlh of 1846 I have alsr received a
further supply of setonable Garden and Grass Seeds,

imong which may be loond the following, viz: Large
Liroa Beane. White end Tellow Sugar Beet, Long

Bl.d and Blood Turnip Beet. White Dutch Perso.p.
Drumhead Cabbage Seed,, Lucerne, Ttnvithy, Or-

chard and Blue Graa Seed, which I will sell low
. P. F. PESCtTD.

March J2. (Standard ) 34

icliuue me tJoach-makin- ff business in an iiinraitiiw,
65 Noe. 13 Drawn Ballots. :

at the well known, Stand, near the Preshyterian

Valuable Laud and.Mills for Sale.
TlyN Tuesday, the 30th day of March next, the
y undersigoed'wlll sell publicly, on the premises,

by virtue of Deeds of Trust from Daaiel aud Thomas
Turner, the valuable Saw, and GrUt Mills owned by
them, aud 300 Acres of Land adjoining therto.

Wholes $12 Halves $6 Quarters $3Church. Utrlv hv them: and. also, at the
Shops formerly occupied by Thomas J Maws at Certificates of Packages of 22 Whole Tickets $ 100 00

Do. do: ; 22 Halves 60 00
Do. : do - 22 Quarters 25 00

rniry statement of tbe Statute arid Common law of both of which situations, he Is now prepared te exe- -
The Mills are withio two miles of the Town of

rnH & SBbsenher ie deaWeas of seEIg two of h'ii Hoasee and Lois, situate at the terminaUoo of
Hillsborough Street, ea the Road leading : from JhCapitol to tbe Semuiary, andebout midway between
them, jjost outside ; lha eorporate ; limits of the City
One ofLtfae Houses WIS by 36 feet has four room
and two fire-place- s, with a Portico in front J and the-- ,
other is 20 by 40 feet, has a ten" foorpassage above-at-4hiI)rjsiomt'mkU'1ke

cnta with nealnMa and desnalch. all orders in his
O Orders Tor PacaWs, Certificates, or singleIroe of busineKS. . . Warreoton, on a never-failin- g stream; and commaud

a profitable custom : aud the Laud ia iu part wellOn haud. for sale. TWO FINE COACHES Tickets iu the above Lotteries, addressed to the
receive prcnipt attentiou, and drawingstimbered and ef fair quality.en Elliptic Springs. .

' JOHN R. HARRISON.
March 8. 1847. 20 3m

The undersigned agaiu ofler for sale tbe late resi-

dence of the said Daniel Turner. The Tract
1060 Acres, much of which is of excelleut

forwarded as soon as received ' ' '

J. W. MAURY &, CO., Managers,
Eichrjioud, Ya.

(his State, togetlier wyb tbe tfeeision of ib Supreme
Court, and all tbe most approved Forms and Prece-
dents relating ta the office and rimy of a J us; ire of
tbe Peace and otlier Public Officers, according to
modern practice, by Benjamin Swaim Tbe whole
intended as a complete practical application of the
New RPTied Statutes of North Carolina. Price 3.

Published and sold, by
- HENRY D; TURNER.

N- - C. Book Store. Raleigh

IfUST RECEIVED, a Lot of Superior Flour.
C S. H. WHITAKER,

l$P?f Portico4 in front ; all 'necessary ouU
1 houses attached to.each ; newiaiulmoder goodpIaoJt.
Lff nee, with fine tulinria ftaot: JThe above properfyFAMILY PIsOZJU. quality, arid the buildings are very superior.

Tf?IOR I1EXT Four or five large, comfortableThe Sale will be made en a credit of twelveCONSTANTLY 'on hand, in Whole and Half L will behold V anetioo,oi Mooday of WakSoperier- -

I Court. 29lh instant.) on a, crelir .nf ivaj;nuathsvIfl Snd writ furnished rooms for gentleraen.'in themonths.V J Barrels, which wilP be sold cheap. Floor of ALFRED ALSTON. --

WILLIAM PLUM ME R.
Feb. 10, 1647. 14 ts

large brick building formerl occupied ltyt Jlr.B. B
Smith. JAMES LtTCHFORD.

the 6rrt qaality. 8. M. WHITAKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1847t I? Warentont N. C. Raleigh, March 13, 1847,

ww


